URGENT PLEA FOR HELP: SINGLE MOTHER PUT IN JAIL FOR PROTECTING HER KIDS
FROM CHILD TRAFFICKERS (KIDS-FOR-CASH DHS-SHERIFF RING IN OKLAHOMA)
To whom this may concern,
This is an urgent plea for financial help/donations for legal fees to get the mother out
of jail who is being falsely accused of some crimes surrounding getting her kids back from CPS
(foster care’s) hands.
I was notified last night (08/14/22) about this incident that happened with a friend of
mine–her name is Samantha Ricks. She is a child advocate single mom with a beautiful
4-year-old boy and a 6-year-old girl. We believe she was targeted for helping other families and
for having beautiful children.
Oklahoma unlawfully took these children with made up lies and have had them since
December 22, 2021. Samantha is a God-fearing, Jesus loving, daily-Bible-reading mother who
was homeschooling her children in Georgia and was lured into Canadian county, Oklahoma, by
the kidnappers to join their “Christmas party for all children”, where cops and DHS caseworker
friends of the child-trafficking ring showed up without warrant and took her kids into foster home
of the deputy sheriff despite no proof of abuse and despite out of legal jurisdiction. Corrupt
Judge of Canadian County, OK, ignored the question of jurisdiction in front of numerous court
observers. After months of legal fighting, the judge finally court ordered to transfer the kid back
to Georgia to its proper jurisdiction in August 2022, and Samantha was happy that she will
finally get to have a fair trial in Georgia where everyone knows she is a good mother there.
However, these kidnappers came up with more false protective orders against Samantha and
now false charges of child-kidnapping with weapons. The guns were not hers and why would
she kidnap the kids now when things are going her way. The guns belonged to the driver of the
truck who was giving Samantha a ride. She is booked in Stillwater, Payne County, OK.
They have put the kids in foster care home in Oklahoma with an unlawful Sheriff and his
wife in Canadian County. They have since taken their teeth out for no other reason but to abuse
them and setting them up for sex-trafficking and sex-abuse. Please pray and ask for guidance
as her false-criminal-case court hearing is tomorrow 08/16/22 in Payne County, Oklahoma.
Sincerely,
Melissa Vagle, ADA Advocate and Paralegal
FamilyRightsUnited@gmail.com

CONTACT PERSON for DONATION:
Chris Oldham
Founder & National Commander
The S2 Project
3916 N Potsdam Ave, PMB 1591
Sioux Falls, SD 57104
TheS2project.com
S2HQ@protonmail.com

